


INTERPLANETARY TENEMENTS
*A Jon Jarl Adventure

By Eando Binder

VHE COP on his beat swung his club,

whistling. Around him lay the tenement
section of the big city, ugly and filled with
squalor. There were rows of shabby apartment
houses crammed together, run down shops,
wash hanging from the rusty fire escapes,
noisy, ragged kids playing in the streets, hag-
gard faces peering from the grimy windows.
It was a typical slum area such as existed in
1953 in most big cities.

But it was not 1953!

The cop paused at a fruit vendor's cart and
asked for an apple. The fruit vendor held out
two apples with two hands. Then with a third
hand he took the cop's coin, and with a fourth
hand he doffed his cap in thanks. The fruit
vendor of the slums was Miggo, the Martian!

It was the year 3261 and these were the Inter-
planetary Tenements of Space Port, Earth's
largest city of the twenty-third century! The
cop went on, passing the laundry shop run by
Sheewee. the Saturnian, who waved his two
long antennae in greeting. The shoeshine boy
nearby ftave the cop a greeting from both
mouths of his two heads, as was the custom
on Neptune.

And the cop on the beat was Lieutenant
Jon Jarl of the Space Police. He had not been
demoted or transferred. He was on a secret

mission to track down a space crook called
Meteor Mai. an Earthman who had looted
banks on Mars and Venus and then had come
to hide out in the Interplanetary Tenements.
Posing as an ordinary Earth policeman on his

beat in the slums, Jon Jarl figured he had a
better chance of finding Mai's hide-out.

But where was Meteor Mai hiding? How
could Jon trace him in this confused melting
pot of many planets, with its babble of alien

tongues? He had no clues or leads.

Jon turned the next corner. A tall, scrawny,
sharp-faced man was screeching angrily—"My
rent! Where's my rent? Get out, you miserable

"Old Jonas Scragg, the tenement landlord!"

Jon murmured wryly. "Squeezing money out

of these poor people and kicking them out
brutally when they can't pay!"
"So what ?" snarled Scragg. "It's none of

your business and I'm within the law, copper!
I own this tenement and I have the right to

kick them out when they don't pay my rents!
Get going, you Venusian dogs!"

Jon stared pityingly at the Venusian family
tanding at the curb with their meager belong-
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Scragg's little office in a corner building
was as barren and shoddy as his tenements.
He wasted no money fixing it up, like a true

miser who loved money above all else. Scragg
was at his desk, counting up a huge pile of

rent receipts. "What do you want, copper?"
he snarled. "I'm busy. Don't bother me!"
Jon was about to answer angrily when a

third voice interrupted behind him in harsh
tones: "Don't move! I've got you covered!"

Jon whirled and Scragg turned white. Fac-
ing them was a Venusian with feathery hair,

holding a ray-gun ready!
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Interplanetary Tenements
(Continued from inside front cover)

The Venusian criminal nodded, grinning.

"Sure, Earthman. I just used your place for

a hide-out. Lucky I saw this copper coming.

Now I can put him out of the way first and

then take my time robbing you."

With that, the Venusian shot at Jon—only

Jon wasn't there. Trained for hair-trigger

action at all times, Jon threw himself flat on

the floor with lightning speed, at the same
time drawing his own gun. He shot from his

prone position unerringly, and the gun spun
from the crook's hand.

But snarling, the crook acted with cunning,

grabbing Scragg and hurling him over his

shoulder—straight at Jon as he arose. Unpre-
pared, Jon went down, half knocked out. When
his dizzy senses stopped spinning, both he and
Scragg were firmly bound, and the grinning

Venusian was calmly stuffing the money into

a sack.

"What a haul!" he gloated.

"My money!" shrieked Scragg, as if he were
being tortured. "My precious money! But you

won't get away with this, you thief! I'll set

the cops on you later, the whole police force!"

"Will you ?" snapped the crook wickedly,

flinging the sack over his shoulder. "But no-

body will know this is a robbery, because when
I leave I'll set the place on fire and let you
and your place burn to ashes. Everybody will

think it's just one of those fires that start so

easily here in these fire-trap slums!"

With that, the crook shot his ray-gun at the

grimy curtains at the window. They caught

fire like tinder. Flames leaped all over hungrily

as the crook dashed out, leaving Jon and
Scragg tied helplessly in the inferno.

"We'll burn to death!" moaned Scragg.

"Shut up, you coward!" croaked Jon Jarl

hoarsely. "We have one chance !" And Jon
deliberately rolled himself across the floor

toward the flames ! Sweating, roasted by scorch-

ing heat, Jon gritted his teeth and stuck his

boots in the flames. The heavy boots protected

his feet from immediate burning.

"The ropes !" Jon groaned. "If they only

burn off my legs quickly . .
,"

It seemed an eternity, but only a few sec-

onds later the burned ropes fell away from
his feet. This loosened the rest of the bonds
and Jan struggled free and leaped up, dash-

ing out with Scragg barely in time before a

wall of flame closed off the doorway.

Out in the cool air, Jon freed Scragg and

told him to ring the fire alarm. Then Jon sped

away into the night. He knew where he would

find the Venusian criminal—back in his rooms

counting his loot, thinking himself safe. Scragg

had told Jon which room it was.

Jon smashed down the flimsy locked door.

The Venusian whirled and drew his gun—but

Jon was already flying at him in a long tackle,

hurling him to the floor so that his gun flew

from his hand. Snarling, the crook jumped up

and hammered at Jon with his fists.

"That's just what I want!" sang Jon hap-

pily. "If there's anything I love, it's cutting

you crooks down to size!"

Jon's smashing fists battered the crook back

and forth across the room like a sack of wheat.

When he blubbered for mercy, Jon put the

handcuffs on him and dragged him off.

Scragg turned, on the street. "Thanks, offi-

cer!" he said. "The firemen are putting out

the blaze. You've caught the crook and I get

all my money back."

But Jon was grinning at him, ominously.

"Guess again, you miserly wretch. You're go-

ing to jail, too. Look who this crook is—with

his false toupee of feathers knocked off—none

other than the notorious interplanetary crim-

inal Meteor Mat! And you harbored him in

"But—but I didn't know!" gasped Scragg.

"Oh yes you did," snapped back Jon. "Meteor

Mai told me how you peeked in through the

keyhole and saw him without his feather dis-

guise. You then simply doubled the rent on

him, letting him stay, not caring if he was a

crook or not! In revenge, he then robbed you!"

ON GRINNED as he clasped the hand-" cuffs on the wincing landlord. "Under

Space Law, you go to jail now, too, for harbor-

ing a criminal. They won't kick you out of

your cell, Scragg—the rent is free here!

THE END

Follow the adventures of JON JARL in

CAPTAIN MARVEL ADVENTURES!
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